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序 

句動詞(phrasal verb)とは，「動詞＋副詞辞」，「動詞＋前置詞」，「動詞+副詞辞+前置詞」の結び付きで

多用な意味を表す口語的表現であり，現代英語の特徴の一つである．神谷（2020）では，「動詞+副詞

辞」の起源・発達過程とは異なる「動詞+前置詞」から成る句動詞を Oxford PHRASAL VERBS 

Dictionary for learners of English (2006)（以下 OPV）から全て抽出し動詞の語源，動詞の音節数に焦

点を合わせて分析した。OPV の中では，「動詞+前置詞」から成る句動詞を形成する動詞の数は 577 語

であり，ゲルマン語源動詞が 238 語，フランス語源動詞が 244 語，語源不詳（擬音語含む）動詞が 95

語である．れぞれの割合は 41.2%, 42.3%，16.5%である．ゲルマン語源動詞とフランス語源動詞の割合

がほぼ同じである．本稿ではフランス語源動詞 244 語の借入関係を表の中に明示する．さらに「フラ

ンス語源１音節動詞+前置詞」から成る句動詞(88 語)の初出例を the Oxford English Dictionary 2nd 

edition (以下 OED)から抽出し，「フランス語源動詞+前置詞」から成る句動詞研究の基礎資料とする． 

 

 

1.OPV に現れる「フランス語源動詞+前置詞」から成る句動詞 244 語 

 

フランス語源動詞は 244 語であり，音節数から分類すると以下の通りになる． 

 

「フランス語源 1 音節動詞+前置詞」から成る句動詞  88 語 

「フランス語源 2 音節動詞+前置詞」から成る句動詞 135 語 

「フランス語源 3 音節動詞+前置詞」から成る句動詞  16 語 

「フランス語源 4 音節動詞+前置詞」から成る句動詞   5 語 

                    合計 244 語 

 

 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

*教授（一般学科） **講師（藤田医科大学） 



『英語語源辞典』を参照しながら，フランス語源動詞 244 語の借入関係は以下の表の中に明示した（動

詞の借入関係）. 

 

表の見方 

 

 あ 動詞語源 1 → ゲルマン語源， 2 → フランス語源， 3 → 語源不詳動詞（擬音語含む） 

  い 音節数    1 → 1 音節， 2 → 2 音節， 3 → 3 音節， 4 → 4 音節 

 う 動詞頻度 1 → A ランク，2 → B ランク，3 → C ランク，4 → D ランク，5 → E ランク 

 

*動詞頻度 1 → A ランク，2 → B ランク，3 → C ランク，4 → D ランク，5 → E ランク 

動詞の頻度は『ウィズダム英和辞典』第 3 版の頻度表示を用いた．頻度表示は単語（名詞・動詞等の区

別なし）の頻度表示であり，句動詞の使用頻度を意味するものではない． 

 

A ランク***   約 1300 語  中学必修相当語彙 

B ランク**    約 2500 語  高校必修相当語彙 

C ランク*     約 3800 語  大学生社会人に必要な語彙   

D ランク†    約 8100 語  一般語彙 

E ランク 無印  約 58300 語 上記以外 

 

*フランス語源動詞：French(F), Old French((O)F), Latin(L), Anglo-French(AF), Old Norman 

French(ONF)からの借入を含む 

 

フランス語源の動詞 244 語 

   フランス語源動詞 + 前置詞 動詞の借入関係 □ あ い  う  

1 push by, past, for, through, towards ME pushe(n) □(O)F pousser 2 1 1 

2 try for ME trig(n)□(O)F trier 2 1 1 

3 move along, around (round), down, 

into, off, over, past, towards 

ME move(n)□AF mover 2 1 1 

4 round on ME rounde(n)□OF rondir 2 1 1 

5 save on ME sa(u)ven□AF sa(u)ver 2 1 1 

6 stay off, with ME stai(e)n□AF estei- 2 1 1 

7 vote on □LL votare 2 1 1 

8 act as, for, on (upon) ME acte(n)□ML actuare 2 1 1 

9 test for ←(n.)ME test□OF(F têt)  2 1 1 

10 touch on (upon) ME touche(n)□OF tochier 2 1 1 

11 wait for, on ME waite(n)□ONF waitier 2 1 1 

12 bank on ←(n.) ME banke□(O)F banque 2 1 1 

13 catch at MEcacche(n)□ONF cachier 2 1 1 

14 chance on (upon) ←(n.)MEchaunce□OFchea(u)nce 2 1 1 

15 change into MEchaunge(n)□AFchaunger 2 1 1 

16 close on, over ME close(n)□(O)F clos- 2 1 1 

17 count against, among, towards, on ME counte(n)□OF conter 2 1 1 

18 cry for, off ME crie(n)□(O)F crier 2 1 1 

19 date from ME date(n)□(O)F datet 2 1 1 

20 face onto ←(n.) ME face□(O)F face 2 1 1 

21 fix on MR fixe(n)□OF fix 2 1 1 



22 front for, onto ←(n.) ME frount□(O)F front 2 1 1 

23 join in, with ME joine(n)□(O)F joign- 2 1 1 

24 level with ME levele(n)← level(n.) 2 1 1 

25 page through ←(n.) □(O)F page 2 1 1 

26 paint over ME peinte(n)□(O)F peint(e)(p.p.) 2 1 1 

27 part with ME parte(n)□(O)F partir 2 1 1 

28 pass between, by, for, into, over, 

through, to 

ME passe(n)□(O)F passer 2 1 1 

29 pay for ME paie(n) □OF paiier 2 1 1 

30 phone around (round) ←(n.) □F téléphone 2 1 1 

31 plan on ←(n.) □F plan 2 1 1 

32 point at, to ME ap(p)ointe(n)□AF appointer 2 1 1 

33 press for ME presse(n)□(O)F presser 2 1 1 

34 sign for  lateOE seinian□OF seignier 2 1 1 

35 sort through ME sorte(n)□(O)F sortir 2 1 1 

36 trip over ME trippe(n)□OF trip(p)er 2 1 1 

37 launch into ME launche(n)□AF launcher 2 1 2 

38 rush into ME rushe(n)□AF russ(h)er 2 1 2 

39 ease into ME ese(n)□OF aaisier 2 1 2 

40 aim at ME ame(n)□OF esmer 2 1 2 

41 quit on ME quite(n)□OF quit(t)er 2 1 2 

42 march on, past ME marche(n)□(O)F marcher 2 1 2 

43 brief against ←(n.) ME bref□AF bref 2 1 2 

44 brush against, by, past ME brushe(n)□?OF brosser 2 1 2 

45 chase after ME chace(n)□OF chacier 2 1 2 

46 dine on ME dine(n)□(O)F diner 2 1 2 

47 fool with ←(n.,adj) ME fol□OF fol 2 1 2 

48 gain in, on □OF ga(a)igner 2 1 2 

49 glance off, over ME glenche(n)□OF glacier 2 1 2 

50 guard against ←(n.) ME garde□(O)F garder 2 1 2 

51 mess with ←(n.) ME mes□OF mes 2 1 2 

52 pile into ←(n.) ME pil(e)□(O)F pile 2 1 2 

53 plunge into ME plunge(n)□OF plungier 2 1 2 

54 roll off, over ME rolle(n)□OF rol(l)er 2 1 2 

55 search for, through ME serche(n)□OF cerchier 2 1 2 

56 seize on ME seise(n)<OF seisir  2 1 2 

57 serve as, for ME serve(n)□(O)F servir 2 1 2 

58 slice through ME sclice(n)□OF esclicier 2 1 2 

59 spoil for ME spoile(n)□OF espoillier 2 1 2 

60 spy on ME spie(n)□OF espier 2 1 2 

61 strain at ME streine(n)□OF estrei(g)n 2 1 2 

62 tune into ←(n.) ME tune, ton(e)□(O)F ton 2 1 2 

63 sue for ME seue(n)□AF suer 2 1 3 

64 vest in ME weste(n)□OF vestir 2 1 3 

65 sponge off ←(n.)OE sponge□L spongia 2 1 3 

66 scan through ME scanne(n)□LL scandere 2 1 3 

67 add to  ME adde(n)□L addere 2 1 3 

68 verge on ←(n.) ME verge□(O)F <virgam 2 1 3 

69 cope with ME coupe(n)□(O)F couper 2 1 3 



70 frown on ME froune(n)□OF froignier 2 1 3 

71 lapse into ME lapse(n)□L lapsare 2 1 3 

72 merge into □L mergere 2 1 3 

73 opt for □F opter 2 1 3 

74 paw at ←(n.) ME paue□OF poue 2 1 3 

75 prey on ←(n.) ME prei(e)□OF preie 2 1 3 

76 slot into ←(n.) ME slot□ esclot 2 1 3 

77 tend to, towards ME tende(n)□(O)F tendre 2 1 4 

78 scroll through ME scroule□AF escrowe 2 1 4 

79 fend for ME fende(n)←(O)F défendre 2 1 4 

80 pounce on ME pounce□OF poinson 2 1 4 

81 veer off □(O)F virer 2 1 4 

82 barge into ←(n.) ME barge□(O)F <VL 2 1 4 

83 browse through ME brouse(n)□OF brouster 2 1 4 

84 budget for ←(n.) ME bouget□OF bougette 2 1 4 

85 vie with, for ME avie(n)□envier 2 1 4 

86 rail against, at  ME raile(n)□(O)F railler 2 1 5 

87 vouch for ME voche(n)□AF voucher 2 1 5 

88 mooch about, around ME miche(n)□OF muchier 2 1 5 

89 paper over ←(n.)ME papir(e)□F papir 2 2 1 

90 reason with ME reso(u)ne(n)□OF raisoner 2 2 1 

91 suffer from ME suffere(n)□AF suffrir 2 2 1 

92 provide against, for ME provide(n)□L providere 2 2 1 

93 result in ME resulte(n)□L resultare 2 2 1 

94 tower above, over ←(n.) OE torr □L turris 2 2 1 

95 agree to, with ME agree(n)□(O)F agréer 2 2 1 

96 allow for, of ME al(l)oue(n)□AF al(l)ouer 2 2 1 

97 account for ME ac(c)ounte(n)□OF aconter 2 2 1 

98 arrive at ME ar(r)ive(n)□AF&OF ariver 2 2 1 

99 centre around, on ←(n.) ME centre□(O)F centrum 2 2 1 

100 complain of MEcompleine(n)□(O)Fcomplaign- 2 2 1 

101 decide on ME decide(n)□(O)F décider 2 2 1 

102 enter into, on (upon) ME entre(n)□(O)F entrer 2 2 1 

103 figure on, ME figure(n)□(O)F figurer 2 2 1 

104 finish with ME finishe(n)□OF feniss- 2 2 1 

105 issue from ME issue(n)←(O)F issu(p.p.) 2 2 1 

106 major in ←(n.adj) ME majour□L major 2 2 1 

107 marry beneath, into ME marie(n)□(O)F marier 2 2 1 

108 report to ME reporte(n)□OF reporter 2 2 1 

109 return to ME returne(n)□OF retorner 2 2 1 

110 visit with ME visite(n)□(O)F visiter 2 2 1 

111 improve on ME improue(n)□AF emprower 2 2 2 

112 retail at, for ME retaile(n)□OF retaillier 2 2 2 

113 admit of, to ME admitte(n)□L admittere 2 2 2 

114 venture into ME auntre(n)□(O)F aventurer 2 2 2 

115 amount to ME amounte(n)□OF amonter 2 2 2 

116 appeal for, to ME ap(p)ele(n)□AF&OF apeler 2 2 2 

117 apply for, to ME ap(p)lie(n)□OF aplier 2 2 2 

118 argue with ME argue(n)□AF&(O)F arguer 2 2 2 



119 attend to ME attende(n)□OF atendre 2 2 2 

120 bargain for, on MEbargaine(n)□OF bargai(g)nier 2 2 2 

121 border on ←(n.)MEbordure□OF bordure 2 2 2 

122 confess to ME confesse(n)□(O)F confesser 2 2 2 

123 consist in, of □L consistere 2 2 2 

124 convert into ME converte(n)□(O)F convertir 2 2 2 

125 cotton to ←(n.) ME coto(u)n□(O)F coton 2 2 2 

126 declare against, for ME declare(n)□(O)F déclarer 2 2 2 

127 delight in ME delite(n)□OF delitier 2 2 2 

128 depend on ME dépende(n)□(O)F dependre 2 2 2 

129 descend into, on, to ME descende(n)□(O)F descendre 2 2 2 

130 despair of ME despeire(n)□OF despeir- 2 2 2 

131 dial into ←(n.) ME dial←ML dialis 2 2 2 

132 dissolve into ME dissolve(n)□L dissolvere 2 2 2 

133 divide by, into ME divide(n)□L dividere 2 2 2 

134 double as ME d(o)uble(n)□OF do(u)bler 2 2 2 

135 enquire after, into ME enquere(n)□OF enquerre 2 2 2 

136 expand on ME expande(n)□L expandere 2 2 2 

137 factor into ←(n.)MEfactour□(O)F facteur 2 2 2 

138 focus on ←(n.)  ←NL focus 2 2 2 

139 glory in ME glorie(n)□OF gloriier 2 2 2 

140 impact on ←L impactus(p.p.)←impingere 2 2 2 

141 impose on ME impose(n)□(O)F imposer 2 2 2 

142 inform on MEenfo(u)rme(n)□OFenfo(u)rmer 2 2 2 

143 insist on □L insistere 2 2 2 

144 insure against ME ensure(n)□AF enseurer 2 2 2 

145 labour under ME laboure(n)□(O)F labourer 2 2 2 

146 minor in ←(n.)//(adj.) ME menour□L minor 2 2 2 

147 object to ME objecte(n)□(O)F objecter 2 2 2 

148 occur to □(O)F occurrir 2 2 2 

149 offend against ME offende(n)□OF ofendre 2 2 2 

150 permit of ME permitte(n)□L permittere 2 2 2 

151 pretend to ME pretende(n)□L praetendere 2 2 2 

152 prevail on (upon) ME prevaile(n)□L praevalere 2 2 2 

153 proceed from ME procede(n)□(O)F procéder 2 2 2 

154 pronounce for, against, on (upon) ME pronounce(n)□OF pronuncier 2 2 2 

155 quarrel with ME querele(n)□OF quereler 2 2 2 

156 rally around (round) □F rallier 2 2 2 

157 refer to ME referre(n)□(O)F référer 2 2 2 

158 reflect on ME reflecte(n)□(O)F réflecter 2 2 2 

159 relate to ME relate(n)□OF relater 2 2 2 

160 rely on ME relie(n)□(O)F relier 2 2 2 

161 resolve into ME resolve(n)□OF resolver 2 2 2 

162 resort to ME resorte(n)□OF resortir 2 2 2 

163 succeed in ME succede(n)□(O)F succeder 2 2 2 

164 traffic in □OF trafiquer 2 2 2 

165 adhere to □(O)F adhérer 2 2 3 

166 subscribe to ME subscribe(n)□L subscribere 2 2 3 

167 abound in, with ME ab(o)unde(n)□(O)F abonder 2 2 3 



168 ponder about, on, over ME pondere(n)□OF ponderer 2 2 3 

169 trespass on ME trespasse(n)□OF trespasser 2 2 3 

170 aspire to ME aspire(n)□(O)F aspirer 2 2 3 

171 cannon into,  cannon off ←(n.) □F canon 2 2 3 

172 cater for, to ME catour□ONF acatour 2 2 3 

173 conceive of ME conceve(n)□OF conceiv- 2 2 3 

174 consent to ME consente(n)□(O)F consentir 2 2 3 

175 contend with ME contende(n)□OF contendre 2 2 3 

176 depart from ME departe(n)□(O)F départir 2 2 3 

177 derive from ME derive(n)□(O)F dériver 2 2 3 

178 dictate to ←L dictatus(p.p.)←dictare 2 2 3 

179 dispense with ME dispense(n)□(O)F dispenser 2 2 3 

180 dispose of ME dispose(n)□(O)F disposer 2 2 3 

181 embark on (upon) □F embarquer 2 2 3 

182 enlarge on  (upon) ME enlarge(n)□OF enlargier 2 2 3 

183 gallop through ME galope(n)□(O)F galoper 2 2 3 

184 incline to, towards ME encline(n)□OF encliner 2 2 3 

185 indulge in □L indulgere 2 2 3 

186 invest in □(O)F investir 2 2 3 

187 marvel at ME merveille(n)□OF merveillier 2 2 3 

188 plaster over ME plastre(n)□OF plastrer 2 2 3 

189 preside over □F présider 2 2 3 

190 presume on (upon) ME presume(n)□(O)D présumer 2 2 3 

191 revolve around ME revolve(n)□OF revolver 2 2 3 

192 safeguard against ←(n.) ME sauf-gard(e) 

□ (O)F sauvegarde 
2 2 3 

193 trifle with ME trufle(n)□OF trufler 2 2 3 

194 allude to □OF alluder 2 2 4 

195 abstain from ME absteine(n)□(O)F abstenir 2 2 4 

196 commune with ME commune(n)□OF comuner 2 2 4 

197 confide in ME confide(n)□L confidere 2 2 4 

198 consort with ←(n.) ME consort□(O)F consort 2 2 4 

199 defer to ME defere(n)□(O)Fdéférer 2 2 4 

200 detract from ME detracte(n)←L detractus(p.p.) 2 2 4 

201 devolve on, to, upon ME devolve(n)□L devolvere 2 2 4 

202 discourse on ←(n.) ME discours□L discursus 2 2 4 

203 encroach on ME encroche(n)□OF encrochier 2 2 4 

204 equate to ME equate(n)←L aequatus(p.p.) 2 2 4 

205 grapple with ←(n.) ME grapel□OF grapil 2 2 4 

206 infringe on □L infringere 2 2 4 

207 jostle for □L infringere 2 2 4 

208 pander to ←(n) ME Pandare□L Pandarus 2 2 4 

209 partake of ME part taker ←L particeps 2 2 4 

210 pertain to ME pertene(n)□OF partenir 2 2 4 

211 pivot on (around) □F pivoter 2 2 4 

212 rebound on ME rebounde(n)□(O)F rebondir 2 2 4 

213 renege on □ML renegare 2 2 4 

214 reside in, with ME reside(n)□(O)F résider 2 2 4 

215 revel in ME revele(n)□OF reveler 2 2 4 

216 revert to ME reverte(n)□OF revertir 2 2 4 



217 tamper with □OF temprer 2 2 4 

218 dally with ME dalie(n)□AF&OF dalier 2 2 5 

219 accede to ME accede(n)□L accedere 2 2 5 

220 connive at, in □F conniver 2 2 5 

221 impinge on □L impingere 2 2 5 

222 inveigh against ME inveigh□L invehi(pass.) 2 2 5 

223 repair to ME repare(n)□(O)F réparer 2 2 5 

224 disagree with ME disagre(n)□(O)F désagréer 2 3 1 

225 minister to ME ministre(n)□OF ministrer 2 3 1 

226 surrender to MEsurrendoure(n)□AF surrender 2 3 2 

227 substitute for ME substitute(n)□L substitutus 2 3 2 

228 calculate on ME calcule(n)□(O)F calculer 2 3 2 

229 concentrate on ←CON-+ L centrum 2 3 2 

230 contribute to ←L contributus (p.p.) 2 3 2 

231 deliver on ME delivere(n)□(O)F délivrer 2 3 2 

232 interfere with ME enterfere(n)□OF(s')entreferir 2 3 2 

233 testify to ME testifie(n)□L testificare 2 3 3 

234 resonate with ← L resonatus(p.p.)←resonare 2 3 4 

235 culminate in ←LL culminatus(p.p.)←culminare 2 3 4 

236 masquerade as ←(n.) □F mascarade 2 3 4 

237 appertain to ME ap(p)ertene(n)□AF apartenir 2 3 5 

238 gravitate to, toward(s) ←NL gravitatus(p.p.)←gravitare 2 3 5 

239 militate against ←L militatus(p.p.)← militare 2 3 5 

240 associate with MEassociate(n)←Lassociatus(p.p.) 2 4 2 

241 elaborate on (upon) ←L elaboratus(p.p.) 2 4 2 

242 identify with □ML identificare 2 4 2 

243 capitalize on □F capitaliser 2 4 4 

244 luxuriate in ←L luxuriatus(p.p.) 2 4 5 

 

 

2. OED に現れる「フランス語源 1 音節動詞+前置詞」から成る句動詞の初出例（107 例） 

 

 句動詞の定義と用例を OPV からそのまま引用し，その後に OED に現れる初出例（例：1955 ）を

示す．「フランス語源 2 音節動詞（3 音節動詞・4 音節動詞）+前置詞」から成る句動詞の初出例は次号

で論じる． 

 

「フランス語源１音節動詞+前置詞」から成る句動詞 88 語 

 OED の該当する語彙の記述の中に用例がない場合は「OED～に用例なし」と記述した．（OED 全用

例の中に該当する句動詞の初出例が存在する可能性もあるが，今回の調査では全用例からの抽出作業

は行わなかった） 

 

 略語 sth→  something  sb→  somebody 

アンダーラインの句動詞は『ウィズダム英和辞典』で句動詞即ちイディオムとして認めているもの． 

  

(1)[1]push by/past(副詞); push by/past sb  to use force to go past other people, rudely making them 

to one side: He followed me to the door and pushed past me into the house.  

OED push に用例なし 



 

[2]push for sth; push sb for sth  to keep asking for sth, or asking sb to do sth, because you think 

it is very important: We are pushing hard for electoral reform. 

1601 in Moryson Itin. ii. ii. ii. (1617) 171 The King of Spaine meanes to make this place [Kinsale] 

the seate of the Warre‥[in order] to push for England.   

 

[3]push through(副詞); push through sth to use force to cross a barrier, especially one formed by 

a crowd of people 

1806 J. Beresford Miseries Hum. Life ii. xi, Pushing through the very narrow path of a very long 

field of very high corn.   

 

[4]push towards sth  to make progress towards achieving an aim: We are pushing towards full 

membership of the EU. 

OED push に用例なし 

 

(2)try for (especially BrE)  to make an attempt to get or win sth: Are you going to try for that job? 

1534 in I. S. Leadam Sel. Cas. Crt. Requests (Selden Soc.) 43 Your sayd humble subgett is a very 

powre man and nott able to trye for his sayd libertie‥by the ordre of the comen lawe. 

 

(3)[1]move along(副詞); move along sth  to go forward: the convoy of cars was moving slowly along 

the road.  

OED move に用例なし 

 

[2]move around(副詞); move around sth (also move about/round, move about/round sth especially 

BrE) to keep moving from one place to another: Use the mouse to move around the screen. 

1751 Earl of Chatham Lett. Nephew ii. 5, I have been moving about from place to place.    

 

[3]move down（副詞）; move down sth 

1 to move from a higher position to a lower one: I watched her move nervously down the slope. 

OED move に用例なし． 

 

2 to move to a new position to make more space for sb else: Can you move down (the bus) so more 

people can get on? 

OED move に用例なし． 

 

[4]move in（副詞）; move into sth  to go to a new house and begin to live there: When are you 

moving into your new flat?  

1891 N. Gould Double Event 18 You shall have the place Thurton had‥and you can move into his 

cottage as soon as you please.   

 

[5]move into sth 

1 → move in, move into sth 

2 to start to be involved in a new area of activity or business: The company is looking to move into 

new markets. 

OED move に用例なし． 



 

3 to develop or advance into a new position, stage, etc.: The project is now moving into the second 

year.  

OED move に用例なし． 

 

[6]move off sth; move sb/sth off sth to leave the place where you are; to remove sb/sth from a 

particular place: Farmers are rapidly moving off the ground. 

OED move に用例なし． 

 

[7]move over sth; move sb/sth over sth  

1 to go forward slowly across a surface; to make sth do this: The tank adapts to the ground it is 

moving over.  

OED move に用例なし． 

2 if sb’s hands, eyes, etc. move over sth, or sb moves them over sth, they slowly move across sth: 

His eyes moved over her face. 

OED move に用例なし 

 

[8]move past sb/sth  to pass in front of sb/sth: He moved past her into the lounge. 

OED move 用例なし． 

 

[9]move towards sth; move towards doing sth (especially BrE) (AmE usually move toward sth, 

move toward doing sth) (often used in the progressive tenses) to prepare to do or achieve sth; to 

approach or move nearer to sth: We are moving towards a better understanding of the situation. 

OED move に用例なし． 

語義通りの意味（へ向かう）の用例． 

a 1707 Bp. Patrick Autobiog. (1839) 244 He was afterwards the occasion of his leaving the College, 

and moving towards London.    

 

(4)round on sb  to suddenly speak angrily to sb and criticize or attack them: H rounded on her 

angrily and told her to keep her mouth shut. 

1882 Sydney Slang Dict. 7/2 Round (on a man),‥to abuse.   

 

(5)save on sth; save sth on sth(副詞)  to use less of sth or not more than necessary: He saved on 

electricity by using candles. 

OED save に用例なし． 

 

(6)[1]stay off(副詞); stay off sth (BrE) to not go to work, school, etc., especially because you are 

ill/sick: Can I stay off school today? 

OED stay に用例なし． 

 

[2]stay off sth  to stop yourself from eating or drinking sth, especially sth that could be harmful: 

The doctor told him to stay off alcohol. 

OED stay に用例なし． 

 

[3]stay with sth/sb (informal)  to continue to do sth, especially when it is difficult or you do not 



really want to: Several students weren’t enjoying the course, but they stayed with it. 

1887 F. Francis Jun. Saddle & Mocassin 145 Sam'll ‘stay with em as long as he's got a check. 

 

(7)vote on sth  to make a decision about sth by voting: The committee is voting on the proposal 

tonight. 

OED vote に用例なし． 

 

(8)[1]act as sth  to perform a particular role or function: Will you act as interpreter for us? 

1849 Macaulay Hist. Eng. I. 490 He had no scruple about acting as chaplain.    

 

[2]act for sb (also act on behalf of sb, act on sb’s behalf) if sb acts for you or acts on behalf of you, 

they deal with your affairs for you, for example by representing you in court, or by doing your duty 

when you are not able to: Do you have a solicitor acting for you? 

OED act に用例なし． 

 

[3]act on sth (also act upon sth more formal)  

1 to do sth as a result of advice, information, instructions, etc. that you have received: The police 

were actiong on information from a member of the public. 

1814 Jane Austen Mansf. Park III. x. 201 It was somehow or other ascertained, or inferred, or at 

least acted upon, that they were not at all afraid.     

 

2 to have an effect on sth: The drug acts on the central nervous system. 

1810 Coleridge Friend (1865) 124 Reason to act on man must be impersonated.    

 

(9)test for sth; test sb/sth for sth  to examine sb/sth to see if a particular substance, etc. is present: 

They are testing for oil in the area. 

1961 Webster, s.v., Use the scratch technique in testing for allergies.   

 

(10)touch on/upon sth  to mention or deal briefly with a topic, a problem, etc.: He touched on the 

need for increased funding. 

1638 R. Baker tr. Balzac's Lett. (vol. II) 39 One cannot touch upon any point where he is not ready 

for you 

 

(11)[1]wait for sb/sth 

1 to stay where you are or delay doing sth until sb/sth comes or sth happens: Wait for me! 

1568 Grafton Chron. II. 642 But he was espyed by diuerse watermen‥which wayted for his 

foorthcomyng on the Thamys. 

 

2 to hope or watch for sth to happen, especially for a long time: Leeds United had waited for success 

for eighteen years. 

1577 Hanmer Anc. Eccl. Hist., Socr. i. xix. 245 When the woman perceaued her selfe to be 

daungerously sicke, and wayted for no other then present death. 

 

[2]wait on sb 

1 (also wait on sth especially AmE) to bring food and drink to people at a table, usually in a 



restaurant: My daughter will wait on us this evening. 

OED wait に用例なし． 

 

2 (also wait upon sb more formal)  to bring sb everything they want or need: She spoiled the 

children, always waiting on them hand and foot. 

1901 T. J. Alldridge Sherbro xii. 114 He is waited upon hand and foot. 

 

3 (AmE)  to serve customers in a shop/store: Is anybody waiting on you? 

OED wait に用例なし． 

 

[3]wait on sb/sth (informal, especially AmE, ScotE) to wait until sb arrives or until sth is available: 

Judd was late and she was sick of waiting on him. 

1694 tr. Marten's Voy. Spitzbergen in Acc. Sev. Late Voy. ii. 7 We were forced to wait on him above 

half an hour, before he came from underneath the Ice. 

 

(12)bank on sb/sth; bank on doing sth; bank on sb/sth doing sth  to rely on sb/sth; to be confident 

that sth will happen: I’m banking on your help. 

1884 Nye Baled Hay 127 The man who ranks as a dignified snoozer, and banks on winning wealth 

and a deathless name. 

 

(13)catch at sth/sb  to try to get hold of sth quickly: She tried to catch at a branch but couldn’t 

reach. 

1601 Cornwallyes Ess. ii. xxvii. (1631) 20 Fearing they would be catcht at.    

 

(14)chance on/upon sb/sth (formal)  to meet sb or find sth when you do not expect to: He chanced 

upon a volume of Japanese poetry in a bookshop. 

1548–63 J. Bale Sel. Wks. 156 But this chancellor, belike, chanced upon that blind popish work.   

 

(15)[1]change into sth  to put on different clothes: We quickly changed into our swimsuits. 

OED change に用例なし． 

 

[2]change into sth; change sb/sth into sth  to change, or to make sb/sth change, into sth different: 

The castle has changed into a hotel. 

OED change に用例なし． 

 

(16)[1]close on sb/sth (BrE) to make the distance between you and sb/sth else smaller, for example 

in a race: I was slowly closing on the runner ahead of me. 

OED close に用例なし． 

 

[2]close on/over sth to surround sth, covering it or holding it tightly: His fingers closed over the 

money. 

1879 C. Dickens Life C. J. Mathews II. 255 On June 24th the eyes of the brilliant comedian closed 

upon the world in which he had worked so hard.    Mod. The grave had closed over all he loved. 

 

(17)[1]count against sb  to be a disadvantage to sb: I’m sure that being late for the interview 



counted against me. 

1917 Kipling Diversity of Creatures 268 ‘Then it didn't count against me,’ Winton gasped. 

 

[2]count among sb/sth; count sb/sth among sth  to be considered, or to consider sb/sth to be part 

of the group mentioned: She counts among the top ten marathon runners in the country. 

1874 Athenæum 23 Mar., This volume‥may count among the scarcest works of its time. 

 

[3]count towards sth (also count toward sth especially AmE) to be included as part of sth you hope 

to obtain or achieve: Marks from this test count towards your final grade. 

OED count に用例なし． 

 

[4]count on sb/sth; count on doing sth; count on sb/sth doing sth (also count upon sb/sth, etc. more 

formal)  to rely on sb to do sth; to expect sth to happen and make plans in an appropriate way: You 

can count on me! 

1642 Fuller Holy & Prof. State (1840) iii. xxiii. 208 There is less honesty, wisdom, and mercy in men 

than is counted on. 

 

(18)[1]cry for sth  to ask for or demand sth in a determined or urgent way: the families of the 

victims are crying for justice. 

1581 Mulcaster Positions xxxviii. (1887) 159 If ye shew a child an apple, he will crye for it. 

 

[2]cry off (副詞); cry off sth; cry off doing sth (BrE)  to decide not to do sth you have promised or 

agreed to do: Why did you cry off training last night? 

1775 Sheridan Rivals iii. i, I should never be the man to bid you cry off. 

 

(19)date from sth  to have existed since particular time in the past: It is a beautiful vase dating 

from about 1715.  

a 1828 E. Everett (Webster), The Batavian republic dates from the successes of the French arms. 

 

(20)face onto sth if a room or a building faces onto sth, the windows look in that direction: The front 

bedroom faces onto a main road. 

OED face に用例なし． 

 

(21)fix on sth  to decide to choose sth: We haven’t fixed on a date for the meeting yet. 

1653 H. Cogan tr. Pinto's Trav, lxxvi. 311, I was nominated unto him as the fittest he could fix upon. 

 

(22)[1]front for sb/sth  to represent a group or an organization in order to hide a secret or an illegal 

activity or protect the person who is controlling it: The police could not discover who he was fronting 

for. 

1932 J. Sayre Rackety Rax vii. 55 You'll have to front for us, knowin' the collegiate racket and all.     

 

[2]front onto sth  if a building front onto sth, it faces it: The apartment fronts onto the beach. 

OED front に用例なし． 

front on の初出例は 1523 年． 

1523 Ld. Berners Froiss. I. li. 73 The french king‥purueyed suffyciently for all the forteresses 



frontyng on Flanders. 

 

(23)[1]join in (with sb/sth)(副詞), join in sth  to become involved in sth; to take part int an activity 

with other people: Can I join in (the game)? 

1584 Powell Lloyd's Cambria 111 The princes to ioine in their enterprise. 

 

[2]join with sb (in sth/in doing sth) (formal) to do or say sth with sb else or with a group of people: 

I’m sure you’ll join with me in congratulating Jo and Mark. 

1563 Winȝet Four Scoir Thre Quest. Wks. 1888 I. 136 We will nocht only nocht iwne with ȝow 

generalie in religioun,‥bot aluterlie fle ȝour cumpanie. 

 

(24)level with sb (informal)  to speak or deal with sb in an honest and direct way: I’m going to 

level with you now---your work hasn’t been up to standard for some time. 

1920 H. C. Witwer Leather Pushers (1921) 174 ‘Are you levelin' with the Kid in this one?’ ‘We level 

in all of 'em!’ 

 

(25)page through (AmE) to turn the pages of a book, magazine, etc. and look at them without 

reading them in detail: She paged through the report looking for her name.   

1943 Amer. Speech XVIII. 138 The following notes, taken as I paged through the book at random. 

 

(26)paint over sth  to cover sth with a layer of paint: We’ll have to paint over the dirty marks on 

the wall.  

OED paint に用例なし． 

 

(27)part with sth  to give sth away that you would prefer to keep: It was my grandmother’s 

necklace and I’ll never part with it. 

13-- Cursor M. 17022 (Cott.) Kynd na saul suffers ar to part wit [so Gött.; Trin. & Laud parte fro] 

man o-liue. 

 

(28)[1]pass between sb  if sth such as a look, a word, etc. passes between two people, they look 

quickly at each other, speak to each other, etc.: A look of understanding passed between Ann and 

Carla. 

1568 T. Howell Arb. Amitie (1879) 91 Remember yet the friendly wordes, ypast betweene vs 

twaine.   

 

[2]pass by (副詞); pass by sb/sth to go past sb/sth without stopping: the boat passed close by the 

island. 

13-- K. Alis. 6658 Heo passeden by a quenes lond, That hette Candace, Y undurstond. 

 

[3]pass for sth (disapproving) used to say that although sth is said to be a particular thing, you do 

not think it is good enough to be called that: I got used to drinking what passes for tea in that part 

of the world. 

1607 Middleton Michaelm. Term ii. iii. 289, I might make my bond pass for a hundred pound i' th' 

city.     

 



[4]pass for/as sb to be so much like another person, or another type of person, that people could 

easily think you were that person or type: He speaks French well enough to pass for a Frenchman. 

1596 Shakes. Merch. V. i. ii. 61 God made him, and therefore let him passe for a man.     

 

[5]pass into sth (formal) to become a part of sth: Many foreign words have passed into English. 

1710 Berkeley Princ. Hum. Knowl. §124 Ancient and rooted prejudices do often pass into 

principles.   

 

[6]pass over sb/sth 

1 to move over the top of sb/sth: The planes pass directly over the hospital. 

c 1275 Lay. 1341 Seyles drawe to toppe, leten lade þane wind, passi ouer bieres. 

 

2 to ignore or avoid sth: they chose to pass over her rude remarks. 

c 1380 Wyclif Serm. Sel. Wks. II. 226 Paul passiþ over þes two vertues, and praieþ after charite. 

 

[7][a] pass through(副詞);pass through sth: to go or travel through a place, only stopping for a short 

time: We passed through Paraty on our way to Rio.  

a 1300 Cursor M. 6265 Þe see on aiþer side þam stod,‥Til þai war passed thoru þat flod.     

 

[b]pass through sth (especially BrE)  to experience a particular kind of situation or period of time, 

especially a difficult or unpleasant one, and develop during it: She passed through a difficult period 

after her divorce. 

c 1320 Sir Beues (MS. A.) 1035 Erst þow schelt pase þourȝ min hond And þourȝ Morgelay, my gode 

brond!   

 

[8]pass to sb/sth  to begin to be owned by sb new: When she died, the house passed to her niece. 

OED pass に用例なし． 

 

(29)pay for sth 

1 (also pay sb for sth)  to give sb money for work, goods, service, etc.: I’ll pay for the tickets. 

c 1386 Chaucer Prol. 834 [He] shal paye for al þat by the wey is spent.    

 

2 to suffer or be punished for sth wrong that you have done or said, or for sth you believe: Someone ’s 

going to pay for this! 

1533 Gau Richt Vay 69 God‥laid al our sinnis apone hime and he payit for thayme. 

 

(30)phone around /round(副詞); phone around/round sb/sth (especially BrE)  to make phone calls 

to several different people or place, usually to try to find out some information: I spent the morning 

phoning round hotels. 

1959 I. Jefferies Thirteen Days viii. 105 He phoned around and‥within an hour I had a motley but 

effective army. 

 

(31)plan on sth; plan on doing sth; plan on sb doing sth 

1 to intend to do sth: W’d planned on having a quiet evening at home tonight. 

1918 Dialect Notes V. 20 Planned on going, planned to go. 



 

2 (often used in negative sentences)  to expect sth to happen: We haven’t planned on a storm. 

1936 L. C. Douglas White Banners ix. 195 We had not planned on such a large house.    

 

(32)point at/to sb/sth  to stretch out your finger or sth held in your hand towards sb/sth in order to 

show sb where a person or thing is: He pointed to the spot where the house used to stand. 

c 1470 Henry Wallace viii. 291 Til him thai ȝeid‥; On athir sid fast poyntand at his ger. 

 

(33)press for sth; press sb for sth  to make repeated and urgent requests for sth: The unions are 

pressing for a pay rise.   

1648 in Hamilton Papers (Camden) 220 My Lord Newcastle hes prest mouch for his dispach, and a 

comision for the North.    

 

(34)sign for sth 

1 to sign a form, etc. as proof that you have received sth: the postman asked me to sign for the 

packet. 

1879 O. W. Holmes Archbishop & Gil Blas 24 That is why my hand looks shaky when I sign for 

dividends.   

 

2 (sport) if a player signs for a club, he/she formally agrees to play for that team: When did Rooney 

sign for United? 

OED sign に用例なし． 

 

(35)sort through sth  to look through a number of things either in order to find a particular thing 

or to put them in groups: She sorted through her wardrobe for something to wear. 

OED sort に用例なし． 

 

(36)trip over(副詞); trip over sb/sth  to fall or almost fall because you have accidentally hit your 

foot against sth while you are walking or running: I tripped over the rug and fell heavily. 

1833 Marryat P. Simple xvii, I tripped over my sword, and nearly fell on my nose. 

 

(37)launch into sth; launch yourself into sth  to start doing sth in a very enthusiastic or emotional 

way: She launched into an explanation of how the machine worked. 

1678 Bunyan Pilgr. i. 217 Being lanched again into the gulf of misery.     

 

(38)rush into sth; rush into doing sth; rush sb into doing sth  to do or decide sth quickly without 

thinking about it carefully; to make sb do this: Don’t go rushing into anything. 

1781 Cowper Conversat. 185 To rush into a fixt eternal state Out of the very flames of rage and 

hate.   

 

(39)ease into sth; ease sb/yourself into sth   to gradually become, or help sb become, familiar with 

sth new, especially a new job: to ease into retirement 

1968 Listener 1 Aug. 133/3 A fair number‥have either been pensioned off or eased into some job 

which gives them a living. 

 



(40)[1]aim at sb/sth;aim sth at sb/sth  to point or direct a weapon, a shot, a kick, etc. at sb/sth: 用

例なし 

1659 Pearson Creed (1839) 230 Our translation, aiming at the sense, rendereth it, etc.   

 

[2]aim at sth; aim at doing sth  to try to achieve sth; to have sth as your aim: She’s aiming at a 

sports scholarship. 

1613 Shakes. Hen. VIII, iii. i. 138 Madam, you wander from the good We ayme at.   

 

(41)quit on sb（AmE, informal） 

1 to stop helping, working with or supporting sb when they need you most: I can’t believe he quit 

on the team after only two games. 

OED quit に用例なし． 

 

2 if a machine, a vehicle, etc. quits on you, it stops working at a time when you really need it: The 

air conditioning quit on us in mid-July. 

OED quit に用例なし. 

 

(42)[1]]march on sth  to march to a place in order to attack it or make a protest: Demonstrators 

marched on the American embassy. 

OED march に用例なし． 

 cf. march on (副詞) : I tried to speak her but she just marched on.（on は継続を表す副詞辞） 

march on(副詞)の on は継続の意味であるが，march on sth の on は前置詞であり，継続の意味よりも

場所（接触）を表していると言える． 

 

[2]march past(副詞); march past sb/sth (of soldiers) to march past an important or building: 用例

なし 

OED march に用例なし． 

 

(43)brief against sb  to give information about ab, especially a politician, that is intended to 

damage their reputation: The minister accused her office of briefing against her. 

OED brief に用例なし． 

 

(44)brush against/by/past sb/sth  to touch sb/sth lightly when you move close to them/it: The cat 

brushed against Alison’s leg. 

1863 Geo. Eliot Romola iii. xxv, He brushed against a man whose face he had not stayed to 

recognise.   

「ブラッシングする」の意味の抄出例． 

1649 Selden Laws Eng. i. lix. (1739) 111 He became so great, that his Feathers brushed against the 

Kings Crown. 

 

(45)[1]chase after sb (informal) to try to persuade sb to have a romantic or sexual relationship with 

you: He’s always chasing after younger momen. 

1929 W. Faulkner Sound & Fury 96 Ah let him alone‥if he's got better sense than to chase after 

the little dirty sluts, whose business. 

 



[2]chase after sb/sth  to run, drive etc. to try to catch sb/sth: They chased after the thief but he 

got away. 

1611 Bible 1 Sam. xvii. 53 The children of Israel returned from chasing after the Philistines.    

 

(46)dine on sth  to eat a particular type of food: We dined on freshly caught fish in a floating 

restaurant. 

1817 Byron Beppo xliii, I also like to dine on becaficas. 

 

(47)fool with sth (AmE) to touch or use sth in a careless and/or annoying way: I caught him fooling 

with the buttons on the DVD. 

 1676 Wycherley Pl. Dealer iv. i, My heart is too much in earnest to be fooled with.    

 

(48)[1]gain in sth  to get more of a particular quality: The students are slowly gaining in confidence. 

gain in はフランス語 gagner en からのなぞり．  

1841 Emerson Compensation Wks. (Bohn) I. 40 Our popular theology has gained in decorum and 

not in principle.   

 

[2]gain on sb/sth (often used in the progressive tenses) to come closer to sb/sth, especially sb/sth 

that you are chasing: We were gaining on the car in front. 

1719 De Foe Crusoe 19 Finding the Pirate gain'd upon us‥we prepared to fight. 

gain on（～に追いつく）はフランス語 gagner sur からのなぞり. 

 

(49)[1]glance off sth  if a ball,etc. glances off sth, it touched it lightly and moves away from it in a 

different direction: The ball glanced off the goalpost into the net. 

OED glance に用例なし． 

 

[2]glance off/on sth  if light glances off/on sth, it flashes on a surface or is reflected from it: the 

sun glancing on water 

1617 Moryson Itin. i. 19 The Sunne beames glancing on my face, as I lay in bed.   

 

[3]glance over/through sth  to look at or read sth very quickly and not very thoroughly: Could you 

glance over this document for me? 

1823 Scoresby Whale Fishery 396 Some of those who glance over these pages, may have been the 

‘sons and daughters of affliction’.   

 

(50)guard against sth; guard against doing sth  to do sth to prevent sth happening or to protect 

yourself from sth: Clean the wound to guard against the danger of infection. 

1725 Watts Logic i. iv. §1 (1726) 46 To guard against such Mistakes‥it is necessary to acquaint our 

selves a little with Words and Terms.   

 

(51)[1]mess with sb (informal) (usually used in negative sentences) 

1 to get involved with sb who may react in a dangerous or violent way: I wouldn’t mess with Frank 

if I were you. 

1913 Ibid. IV. 5 Mess with, to associate with. ‘We don't mess with those people.’ 

 



2 to have or try to have a sexual relationship with sb :用例なし 

OED mess に用例なし． 

 

[2]mess with sth (informal, especially AmE) 

1 to use or treat sth carelessly, causing damage: Who’s been messing with the answering machine? 

1903 Dialect Notes II. 299 Mess with, to meddle with; also, to make a mess of. ‘Don't mess with 

your food.’ 

 

2 to get involved with sth dangerous: How long has he been messing with drugs? 

OED messに用例なし． 

 

(52)pile in/out(副詞); pile into/out of sth  to go in or out of somewhere without order or control: 

Crowds of children piled out of the building. 

1923 R. D. Paine Comrades of Rolling Ocean vii. 114 Judson introduced his four shipmates who 

piled into the automobile.   

 

(53)plunge in(副詞); plunge into sth 

1 to jump or fall into sth, usually with some force: He plunged into the pool. 

1697 Dryden Virg. Past. viii. 84 From yon high Cliff I plunge into the Main. 

plunge inの初出例 

 1375 Barbour Bruce ii. 355 For the best, and the worthiest‥Plungyt in the stalwart stour, And 

rowtis ruyd about thaim dang. 

 

2 to begin doing sth or talking about sth without preparing for it or thinking carefully: He plunged 

into the task of clearing the office. 

a 1694 Tillotson (J.), He could find no other way to conceal his adultery, but to plunge into the guilt 

of a murther.   

 

(54)[1]roll off sth  to be produced, usually in large numbers, in a factory: By next year, 60000 cars 

will be rolling off its assembly lines. 

OED roll に用例なし． 

 

[2]roll over sth (computing)  to move a computer mouse so that you point to a particular area on 

the screen: When you roll over these hot spots, they change colour. 

OED roll に用例なし． 

 

(55)[1]search for sb/sth  to look carefully for sb/sth: I searched everywhere for my passport.  

OED search に用例なし． 

 

[2]search through sth  to examine a collection of things or what is inside sth: I searched through 

my bag but couldn’t my ticket. 

OED search に用例なし． 

 

(56)seize on sth (also seize upon sth more formal) to suddenly show a lot of interest in sth, especially 



because you can use it to your advantage: The scandal was immediately seized upon by the press. 

1546 in Sel. Pleas Crt. Admiralty (1894) I. 148 The sayde Leonard Sumpter‥toke and seased uppon 

the same as lawfull wayff and thynge forsaken.   

 

(57)serve as/for sth  to be used instead of sth else when there is nothing better available: An old 

box served as a table. 

1566 Painter Pal. Pleas. I. 135 A naturall abashmente and shame, which with the vaile of honor 

doth serue, or ought to serue for a bridle.   

 

(58)slice through sth (especially BrE) to pass through sth very easily: The axe sliced through the 

wood like butter. 

OED slice に用例なし． 

 

(59)be spoiling for sth (informal) (only used in the progressive tenses) to be wanting to fight sb: He 

was spoiling for a fight. 

1865 Sk. fr. Cambr. 67 We are in the condition which the Yankees call ‘spoiling for a fight’.   

 

(60)spy on sb/sth (also spy upon sb/sth more formal)  to watch sb/sth secretly: He hired a detective 

to spy on his wife. 

1626 Donne Lett. (1651) 314 But this evening I will spie upon the B[ishop].    

 

(61)strain at sth  to pull very hard on sth: The dog was straining at its lead. 

1791 Cowper Odyss. xv. 353 Then, straining at the halyards, hoised the sail.    

 

(62)tune in (to sth), tune into sth 

1 to turn on the radio or television in order to listen or watch a programme or channel: Tune into 

next week’s exciting episode. 

1913 Wireless World Apr. p. xxxviii/1 It is possible to tune out one ship or station and tune in 

others.    

 

2 to be aware of, or understand other people’s thoughts feelings or needs: You must tune into the 

needs of the people you love. 

1977 R. Gadney Champagne Marxist xiii. 84 He'd been so slow in tuning in to the presence of an 

intruder. 

 

(63)sue for sth (formal) to formaly ask for sth, especially in court: to sue for divorce 

1393 Langl. P. Pl. C. iv. 370 Þat is noȝt reisonable ne rect to refusy my syres sorname, Sitth y, his 

sone and seruaunt, suwe for his ryghte.     

 

(64)vest in sb/sth (law) (of power, property, etc) to belong to sb/sth legally: In the case of bankruptcy, 

the property shall vest in the trustee. 

1592 West 1st Pt. Symbol. §44 Euerie estate either executed maintenant, or executorie by limitation 

of use, which vesteth in possession by vertue of the Statute of 27 H. 8.   

 

(65)sponge off sb (also sponge on sb less frequent) (informal, disapproving) to get money, food, etc. 



from other people, without doing anything for them or offering to pay: He’s constantly sponging off 

his friends. 

OED sponge に用例なし． 

 

(66)scan through sth  to look quickly but not very carefully at a document, etc.: She scanned 

through the newspaper over breakfast. 

1953 A. T. Starr Radio & Radar Technique i. 46 For the purpose of homing on a ship or aircraft, it 

is sufficient to scan through a relatively small angle in azimuth, say ±30°.     

 

(67)add to sth   to increase the size, amount, number, etc. of sth: Taking the children with us would 

only add to our problems. 

1388 Wyclif Hosea xiii. 2 Thei addiden to do synne, and maden to hem a ȝotun ymage 

 

(68)verge on sth (also verge upon sth more formal)  to be very close or similar to an extreme state 

or condition: I was treated with suspicion that verged on hostility. 

1827 Faraday Chem. Manip. vii. (1842) 197 Mercury or zinc require one [sc. a temperature] verging 

upon, or even surpassing, a red heat.    

 

(69)cope with sth  to deal successfully with sth difficult: He wasn’t able to cope with the stresses 

and strains of the job. 

1583 Stanyhurst Aeneis i. (Arb.) 33 A lucklesse stripling, not a matche too coape with Achilles. 

 

(70)frown on sb/sth (also frown upon sb/sth more formal) to disapprove of sb/sth: Some restaurants 

frown on men not wearing jackets. 

1576 Fleming Panopl. Epist. 395 You are not the first upon whom fortune hath frowned.   

 

(71)lapse into sth 

1 to pass gradually into a worse or less active state or condition: They lapsed into silence. 

1654 H. L'Estrange Chas. I (1655) 124 So ill are even the best actions relisht of men lapsed into 

common disdain.    

 

2 to start speaking or behaving in a different way, often one that is less acceptable: She lapsed into 

English when she can’t think of a word in French. 

OED lapse に用例なし． 

 

(72)merge in (with sth)(副詞); merge into sth  if sth merges in (with sth) or merges into sth, it is so 

similar to the second thing that you cannot really see the differences between them or where one 

ends and the other begins: Autumn is merging into winter. 

1814 Chalmers Evid. Chr. Revel. v. 128 The Jews‥merge into the name and distinction of 

Christians. 

 

(73)[1]opt for sth  to choose sth; to make a decision about sth: More students are now opting for 

computer courses. 

1885 Pall Mall G. 31 Jan. 8/2 If‥returned for more than one borough he should be permitted to opt 

for the borough of Northampton.   



 

[2]opt in(副詞); opt into sth  to choose to take part in sth: The government decided to opt into the 

new European treaty. 

1968 Globe & Mail (Toronto) 17 Feb. 1/1 Pierre Trudeau opted into the Liberal leadership race 

yesterday.    

 

(74)paw at sb/sth (informal) if an animal paws at sb/sth, it touches sb/sth repeatedly with its paw: 

a horse pawing at the ground 

OED paw に用例なし． 

 

(75)prey on sb (also prey upon sb more formal) to treat sb who is weaker than you in an unfair or 

dishonest way in order to get sth or gain an advantage for yourself: The thieves have been preying 

on eldely people living alone. 

1576 Fleming Panopl. Epist. 115 Either to aske that which was another mans right, or else to pray 

vpon that which was none of their owne.     

 

(76)slot in(副詞); slot into sth   if sth slots in or slots into sth, it fits easily and exactly into a space, 

especially the space made or designed for it: This piece is meant to slot into this groove.  

1940 H. G. Wells Babes in Darkling Wood i. i. 40 We are not the people we were yesterday. We slot 

into the new order. 

 

(77)[1]tend to sb/sth  to care for sb/sth, especially when there is a problem: I’ll look after the child-

--you tend to the mother. 

 c 1330 R. Brunne Chron. Wace (Rolls) 655 Þat scheo tende to no þynge elles.    c 1380 Sir Ferumb. 

5122 Þe Amyral‥ne miȝt noȝt tendy þer-to. 

 

[2]tend towards sth; tend towards doing sth (less frequent)  to take a particular direction or have 

a particular opinion; to have a lot of particular quality: We’re tending towards the view that all 

students should study two languages. 

1834 M. Somerville Connex. Phys. Sc. xxxvii. (1849) 432 Though the stars in every region of the sky 

tend towards a point in Hercules. 

 

(78)scroll through sth  to move through a text on a computer screen quickly, without reading 

everything: You can scroll through the document using the wheel on your mouse. 

1979 Computer Peripherals Feb. 9/5 The devices then permit the operator to‥scroll through the 

memory a line at a time. 

 

(79)fend for yourself  to take care of yourself without needing any help from other people: We were 

brought up to fend for ourselves when we were still quite young. 

1629 Jackson Treat. Div. Essence ii. Wks. 1673 II. 139 They do not‥direct their brood in their 

motions, but leave them to fend for themselves. 

 

(80)pounce on sb/sth (also pounce upon sb/sth more formal) to quickly notice sth that sb has said or 

done, and criticize it or use it for your own advantage: As soon as I opened my mouth, the teacher 

pounced on me. 



OED pounceに用例なし． 

「(急に)飛びかかる」の初出例は 1744 年． 

1744 P. Whitehead Gymnasiad iii. 76 So, when a Falcon skims the airy way, Stoops from the clouds, 

and pounces on his prey.   

 

(81)veer off(副詞); veer off sth (also veer away (from sth)) 

1 to suddenly change direction: The truck veered off the road and crashed into a tree. 

OED veer に用例なし． 

 

2 ( of a conversation or a way of behaving or thinking) to change: 用例なし 

OED veer に用例なし． 

 

(82)barge in (on sb/sth)(副詞), barge into sth (informal) 

1 to enter a place or join a group of people quickly and rudely, without being asked: He just barged 

(his way) into the room. 

1888 Boy's Own Paper Christmas No. 56/2 Dig your heels in, old chap,‥and barge into the bank!   

 

2 to interrupt what sb is doing or saying, especially when you have not been invited to join in: You 

can’t just come barging into our conversation! 

OED barge に用例なし． 

 

(83)browse through sth  to look through a book, magazine, etc. without paying close attention or 

reading everything: She browsed through the newspaper while she waited. 

OED browse に用例なし． 

 

(84)budget for sth  to plan to save or provide an amount of money for a particular purpose: Don’t 

forget to budget for the cost of textbooks. 

OED budget に用例なし． 

 

(85)vie with sb/sth (for sth/to do sth), vie for sth (formal) (often used in the progressive tenses) to 

compete strongly with sb/sth: There’ll be a lot of people vying for those posts. 

1614 W. Browne Sheph. Pipe v. E 3, Who 'gainst the Sun (though weakned by the morne) Would vie 

with lookes, needeth an Eagles eye.    

 

(86)rail against/at sb/sth (formal)  to protest about sb/sth in an angry or bitter way: There’s no 

point in railing against the decision. 

1560 J. Daus tr. Sleidane's Comm. 23 [He] raileth against all the discipline of the church.   

 

(87)vouch for sb/sth 

1 to say that you know sb, that you believe they have a good character and that you are prepared 

to be responsible for their actions: They asked whether I was prepared to vouch for him. 

1687 A. Lovell tr. Thevenot's Trav. Pref. c, As to the Englishing of this Work, since the Translator 

has no body to Vouch for him, he must e'en leave it to take its chance. 

 

2 to say that you know sth is true because you have seen it yourself: I was in bed with flu. My wife 



can vouch for that/me. 

1777 Sheridan Sch. Scand. iv. iii, A very clear account, truly! and I dare swear the Lady will vouch 

for the truth of every word of it.   

 

(88)mooch about/around（副詞）; mooch about/around sth (informal, especially BrE) to spend time 

doing nothing in particular: We went into town and mooched about for a while. 

1879 G. F. Jackson Shropsh. Word-bk. 285 ‘'E's no good, 'e does nuthin' but moach about from 

mornin' tell neet’. 

mooch along の用例 

1851 Mayhew Lond. Labour I. 424/1 These hedge fellows are slow and dull; they go mouching along 

as if they were croaking themselves.     

 

 

結語 

 

(1)OED に現れる「フランス語源 1 音節動詞+前置詞」から成る句動詞の初出例 

句動詞によっては OED の該当する語彙の中に用例のないものもあるが，107 の用例の初出例を年度

順(50 年区切り)にまとめると次のような表になる．近代英語(1500 年～)以降に句動詞が量産化された

ことが分かる． 

 
 

 

(2)フランス語法からのなぞり(calque) 

以下の 2 例がフランス語法からのなぞりである． 

(48)[1]gain in sth  to get more of a particular quality: The students are slowly gaining in 

confidence. 

gain in はフランス語 gagner en からのなぞり．  



1841 Emerson Compensation Wks. (Bohn) I. 40 Our popular theology has gained in decorum and 

not in principle.   

 

[2]gain on sb/sth (often used in the progressive tenses) to come closer to sb/sth, especially sb/sth 

that you are chasing: We were gaining on the car in front. 

1719 De Foe Crusoe 19 Finding the Pirate gain'd upon us‥we prepared to fight. 

gain on（～に追いつく）はフランス語 gagner sur からのなぞり 

 

(3)句動詞を形成する前置詞が「強意・完了」，「継続」の意味で使われるか 

副詞辞 on: I tried to speak her but she just marched on.（on は継続を表す副詞辞） 

前置詞 on: (42)[1]]march on sth  to march to a place in order to attack it or make a protest: 

Demonstrators marched on the American embassy. 

march on(副詞辞)の on は比喩的意味である「継続」の意味であるが，march on sth の on は前置詞

であり，継続の意味よりも語義通りの意味，「場所（接触）」を表していると言える． 

 

「動詞+前置詞」からなる句動詞は,「動詞+副詞」から成る句動詞に比べて, 半イディオム構文を構成

する例は極めて少ないと言える．理由は，前置詞は動詞ではなく前置詞の後に来る（前置詞の）目的語

に連動し，「点，起点，到達点，運動の向き」等を示し，「強意・完了」，「継続」等の比喩的意味への拡

張が制限されるからである．一方，副詞辞は本来，動詞を修飾するものであり，動作動詞（dynamic verb）

の動作を強調するようになり，副詞辞は語義的意味から「強意・完了」，「継続」のような比喩的意味に

拡張する．半イディオム構文は「動詞+副詞辞」からなる句動詞の典型的な例であることが今回の調査

研究でも明らかになった．(詳細は神谷(2018.a)を参照) 

 

(4)formal になる句動詞 

句動詞は一般的に口語的表現になるが，フランス語源 1 音節動詞 88 語の内以下の 6 語が formal で

使用されていることが分かった．割合は全体の 7%である． 

         

[1] chance on/upon sb/sth 

[2] join with sb 

[3] pass into sth 

[4] sue for sth 

[5] vie with sb/sth, vie for sth  

[6] rail against/at sb/sth 
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